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THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

HATS
HATS

HATS

-AJSnST^ABELu
TOE TEMPTATION.

CHAPTER IX.
THE MYSTERY UNVEILED.

“ Seymour?” she repeated. “That was 
my mother’s naine.’’

“ Yes, your mother's name; Can you 
not guess now who the old gentleman 
is?”

“ la he—one of my mother's relations?” 
faltered Annabel turning very pale. —

“ He is—now think what the relation
ship was to her—what it ia to you."

“ At the time of my mother’s death, I 
heard her speak of but one near living 
relative—a brothei j and, oh heaven, he 
was named William. Mr, Langtou,” she 
added, starting wildly up, in answer to 
her own rushing suspicion, and the mer
chant’s significant look, “tell me—is— 
ishe—’’.

“ My dear young lady, yes ; he was 
your mother’s brother — he is your 
uncle."

“ That cruel brother who cast her off— 
who refused to help or befriend her—who 
left her to pine in poverty and die in ob
scurity, under hard toil? Philip, <»h, 

w take me from hence—take me from under 
*■ his roof. I should never have come hith

er."
She sprang towards the youth and 

caught his arm with appealing excite
ment. Philip could only stand in dull 
petrification, gazing alternately at her 
and at Mr. Langtou.

“ Stay, I beseech ydu," cried thé latter.
“Do not—pray, do not—yield to this \ 
natural, yet unfortunate impulse. It is ; 
not wonderful that anger, that indigna- \ 
tion, shouldJbejthe first feeling to rise in \ 
your bosom. But for the sake of mercy 
and pity- -,for the sake of all that is good 
and noble in your nature—do not give 
way to it. Your uncle is dying—his life 
is ebbing away so fast that in a few hours 
at most h* will be no more ; and the in
expressible yearning of his soul is to sec 
you—to receive yo,hr forgiveness. Oh,
Miss Leighton—Annabel—for so I vent
ure to call you—he is very penitent—his 
soul is filled with regret and remorse.
He realizes in all its magnitude the sin 
he committed to his sister—his cruelty
towards her. It is. planting his dying CUIBTC Pfil I fiUQ TIFQ RRÛPFS 
pillow with thorns, and your hand alone ; wnin I Oj uULLftROj I Ilùj DnnLEw 
can pluck them out, and bid him die in i
peace. Will you refuse to put forth your ‘ A"c* &c
hand to perform such a holy, Christian 
act ? 'Twas you who unconsciously 
roused the deep sorrow and bitter re
morse in his mind—you when in hi* pain 
and weakness who proved to him a min
istering angel and taught him to km w ! 
that gentleness and kindness au? alone . 
worthy of love and honor. No sooner '

. had ho returned to full conscious ness | 
affer ho was removed by yon and Mr, I.
Weston to Mrs. Dobson’s than the sound ; 
of your name and the likeness you Lear ! 
to your mother led him to discover that' j; 
you were his sister’s-child. Nay, he re- < 
members.now that when first he. beheld ! 
your face as you bent over him in the ! 
lane he was strangely moved aud drawn ! 
towards you. A few cautious questions I 
put to Mrs. Dobson confirmed the truth.
.Without betraying himself, he learned j 
your history as far as the landlady could : 
give it, .and got to know the particulars ' 
concerning the affection between you and 
Mr, Weston, and the obstacle which was 
preventing j-oiir union. Now you have 
the explanation of what has appeared sp.j 
perplexing in his conduct. He dreaded 
to discover his relationship, lest you 
should renounce and forsake him, for by ! 
this time his* lo\‘o was drawn forth to-1 
wards you, and ho" yearned for pardon j 
and rccaicilintion—he longed with an j 
indescribable yearning of spirit to atone j 
in some degree for the great wrong, he 

« did your mother. Hence the efforts he 
made to conceal his name, ambthe reason 
for his abrupt departure. But he w.i; 
waiting only to devise means for a roc on- - ..
filiation with you, to have you beside ! *
him, that you might bo to each other all 1 •
that your near relationship dictated.— Mr. PKTRIE.t ikes this opportunity to 
But anxiety, agitation and the shock he-J thank the Public for their targe and tibe- 
had received by the . attack of the i ral support during the seven years he ha 
gnrotter have all combined to, bring ! ieen in Lnsiness in Uuelph. 
his days to a speedy close, aud it was ■ 
necessary to send for you to-day, if.the

A.T GEORGE JEFFREY’S.

- the SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT HE HAS JUST RECEIVED

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIEOESOF McNAUGHTAN & THOM'S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12èc. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs 
——.—------- -—^ ■ and Colors.

Lndics ought to come early and get a pood choice oUtho.sc

CZHZE-A-IP O-OODS I
<

ty Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. ^8

GEORGE JEFFREY, Gr UTELIPJEE.

*£3- BUSY STOCKTAKING
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!
H

No. l, Wjndham street.|Extraovdinarv Bargains for the next Two Weeks.

James Corniack
Has just received a few cases of the newest 

and moat stylish

SPRING HATS.

Also, a splendid assortment cf

JAMES COEMACK,

No. !. Wvndliam SI.

• Drc=- Gr. Is to I n sold oh at nv.ee to t!.e Ladies of the Town of 
-_"c u • .ird, tl.e cheapest lot cf press Goods ever shown by

u*ual superior make cheaper than ever, to Vo soldat 
. • »c per yard under regular prices, uu-l the best goods for

v. I'.'iaf " ‘itet quality, to be sold at 12} cents, all choice ar.d select

-JrJST OPENED-
(•-—beautiful designs. •

■,Laeu-. Edgings, Frilling», See. Ac.
. :o be sold at 1‘2} cents per yavj,- 

1 23c.

LADIES WILlAl'LKASE REMEMBER THAT

Our Lie oî Dress Goods coraeiices. on Monday morning, tie 24th inst..
And. as wo are determined to clear the lot within the next two weeks, intending purchaser» 

may conic expecting to receive decided Bargains. •

THE MEDICAL HALL

GUELPH

2

A. O. BUCBAM. 1
Fashionable West End Dress. Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

G sell Feb , is:.. dwv

■THE e ,

Gardner Sewing Machine
e- o ni r» any

iiANvr.vt rur.nr.s t

PETRSE’S
xm

DRUG Store;
Nearly opposite fee Old Stand. ' |

NOW OPEN.

The Gardner Patent Sewing Machine
Take much pleasure in directing atten

tion to tl.• fact that noluitb'ifcïtid
ing the severe teats applied by 

skilful i’jflgvs, when in com
petition xvith other ma

chines, nftiie Fairs 
held throughout 

theT)omiuiov.,the

Gardner Patent

HIGINBOTHAM’S

pULMONIC
gVRUP

AM INFALLIBLE REMEDY

Coughs.

New Dry Goods!

Stewart
Has much pleasure in, statin to the 

public that he has secured maev lots 
of- desirable New Dry Goods 

under current prices, 
and they will 

be offered , /

At Decided Bargains

Colds,

Piles of Scarlet Flannel at

Piles of Grey Flannel at

Pilerof Wincey from

Piles of Clouds in white, grey. : 
colors, from oQo

i:t Prize* 

M<> Prize*

in 1971 

fti 1972V

WHiCT! IS A CONVINCING1
. | l*roof of the superiority over all oiliers for Family Pur

poses, and t.iyitf'.yicniufacluriHg Work:
Its Simplicity of construction; strength and durability, recommend it to all classes.: :
A coundete set of attachments : is very svong : run-» light ar.d easy, and does all kinds , 

of work. Instructions!!) all attachments given tïeVof charge.
Price Terms casv. I.limgatr A: F»ir«rlevft.

Guelph,Ft-u. 11, 1ST:.». 1w3:r. " AGENTS GL ELPH. !

Asthma, etc.
and highly recommended by the 

faculty.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. HARVEY & Co..
Dispensing Chemists, 

Corner Wyndham and Macdonnell- $ 
streets. Guelph.

Guelph, Feb. 7. 1ST J, dw j

opportunity was to bo had, for you to bes
tow and for Min to" receive your forgive
ness. Now, my dear girl, I have no more 
to tell. Your poor, suffering, penitent 
uncle awaits your reception oi uuy com
munication with indescribable anxiety.
His solo wish— intemeîy .cherished all 
day—has been to live till yciir arrival, to 
bless you and to diê. I would'urge you
to be merciful and compassionate, but I -
rather, leave voiir own gentle heart to j *■ "‘uy done dnriu;i the past

The Xeir Store is the one j or inert ;/ nr- 
cup it'd bn Mr. II. Herr y, andtatcly by Mr. 
■J. lïi l)o?te, as a Canfee turner// Store. 
The store has been enlarged and re lifted, 
hulking it a much more desirable place of, 
business than the aid stand.

lia vino secured the new st ore f ir a term 
of Ten Years, I hope, with the assistance.' 
oi the Publie, to prevent in the future as

GUELPH DEPOT
N EW GO.ODS.

BLANKETS all prices

All Wool TWEEDS from 50 cents.

Dress Goods,

The Choicest and Newest. Prices tosuit 
everyone.

GO

plead for him.'
Annabel Lad clung to Philip in breath

less silence, listening to Mr. Bangtail's' 
words, and, as*hb proceeded, her indig
nation, which was at first so strong and 
bitter, gradually lessened as the know
ledge of her uncle’s deep and sincere 
penitc-nco was revealed. At first "she 
thought only of lier dear patient mothers 
hapless fate, made so by the cruelty, the 
pride, and the calousness of him who now 
sought her pardon,*and at the romeuï- 
braneo of those.years of poverty, neglect 
aud suffering, sho’stceled her soul ag’ainst 
the -unnatural cause of it, and felt as if _fo 
forgive him would be sacrilege to her 
mother's memory. But her mother’s 
image rose also in her mind, and she 
could obtain no sanction for her resent
ment from thence. She remembered now 
how few had Leon that mother’s wçnls of 
bitterness against that brother who had 
dealt so hardly by her. She had cher
ished no anger or resentment, and in her 
last «-moments Annabel had heard her 
breathe .forgiveness for the injuries she j 
had received from “poor, misguided Wil-1 
liam." -Then the thought came'rush-) 
ing in that if her mother was jali-ve at ! 
that moment, how readily she would 
pour the balm of healing into that 
brother's penitent soul, or if she could 
speak to her now from the grave it would 
be to tell her to do it in her name. Still 
moro, when Annabel thought cf her 
•uncle as she lm4 known him in Mrs.

. Dobson’s—meek, grateful, generous—of 
what ho had done for Philip, aud of his 
present dyibg condition, her heart was 
melted to tenderness and overflowing
pity. , .__

Philip said nothing, blit he watched her 
keenly, and waited confidently for the 
result. He well understood the working 
of her miuil, the direction in which her 
thoughts and feelings were going, aud the 
result to which, they would reach—care
fully refraining from saying or doing 
anything, so that the generous, the 
Christian part she Would adopt might b 2 
entirely from herself, that her own noble 
woman's nature might assort itsqlf un
prompted.

The mental chantres aud emotions 
through which she passed were as rapid 
in their evolutions as was Mr. Langton’e. 
utterance, and scarcely had .. 1
speak when she" turned towards him, 
qyes swimming in tears.

V* I will go to him,’’jshe whispered,with 
a sob.

“Tbank|Heaveû^|flid the merchaift, in 
a tone of profopi^Hfe&ction,

any iiwnopoly , the Drop
• n yea.
Trade

Tie old store will remain open for busi
ness until the first of May. •

. l’:j condmiiny niy bn-iness in tir- fu
ture'in .the nano upriint pn'ieiplf as in ; 
the past, I tru-t to receive o continuance, 
of your yenerons support.

/ g:kt yr.nrs vr-y truly,

A. B. PETRIE.

E. O’DONNELL, & Co.
For t'heap Groceries.

XKW RAISINS................................................................5 cents per pound
NEW l-'K.S .............................................. ;..................cents per pound
WALKER'S SOAV............................................ .....13 cents per bar
(iOOD PRUNES.........................................................30 pounds for $1
10 pounds oi the BEST BRKiHT SUGAR................................(for S..
11 pounds of GvOU COOKING SUGAR.................................. ;forSl.

Fii-it-clnSK TEAS!
OUR VERY BEST GREEN TEA.......................... for 80 cents per lb
A VERY PINE BLACK TEA................. .-............ for 73 cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA...........•..............for 50 cents peril)

A!! :• Levs- will Ve'iTelivc'vc.t at ; Give v.S a CaTT.

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

: Ec-gs to inform her numerous,customers and 
1 - the public that she has juÿt received a 

nice variety of

Toys and other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season.

MRS. WRIGHT,

WM. STEWART

Guelph, Dec. 12.15.72

15. O’DONNELL & CO. T-,allan6 winter supplies,

.Guelpb.. Jan. -23,1ST: Wyndham Street, Guelph.

FA

JJART & SPEIF.S,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insvrj'.-.e 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, (&?!$>'i
In reference to the above. Wm. Hart b'eqa 

to inform his friends aud the public that i.a 
has entered into partnership with Mr. -T-t <. 

, , ,r , S. Speirs in tho above busihess, andwltiLe
Next to the Wellington Hotel, expressing his grateful acknowledgments 

for the liberal share of patronago Uestawr-d 
upon him for the past three years, wou',.1 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tide 
same to the new firm.

Allbusiuess entrusted to us will reçoive 
prompt aud strict-attention.

Upper Wysbiuii Street.

Guelph, Jam 2.*, 1ST: dw

1972

M cCULLOUGlI A MOORE.

Notrce1 of Dissolution.

* JjRITISH AND FOREIGN.;

IMPORTING HOUSE,
4S told ûO YoiigcStrcc-t,

TOKOXTO;
lî>6 and IDS McGill Street, '

NOXIKEAL.
The partnership heretofore earned on by 

tin. ;iu tursigtici^as Cheitiista aud Druggists. • 
at the Town of mteiph and Village ol Itock- 
wood, under that Ktyie and firm of McCul- -
lough A* Aloorc, has this day been tlissolvcd ; ..........
by mutual consent. All accountsdue to tho
Guelph Store arc tobd paid to Mr; G. B.Me- ) Fa iaes of thefoilowinggor dsofthia 
Cullough. who will settle all liiyhlitieu. and ! seai.cn’s importât lohortnacufactureoffer-
tltcse tme to thé Çockwood StSfe" to' JSlm H; 

Guelph, Feby 22rd, 1873.
gko. b. McCullough,
JOHN H. MOORK. 

Witness, Fiikdruk Biscok.

With reference to the above, I beg to inform 
the patrons who have so largely patronised 
the lute firm of McCullough & Moore, that I 
intend carrying on the business of the late 
firm, at the Town of Guelph, and trust, bv 
strict attention to business and keeping al
ways on hand tin* very best articles ot even- 
doscuiption in the Chemist & Druggist line, 
to merit the confidence heretofore shown the 
late firm. GKO. B. McCULLOl GH.

The partnership heretofore carried, on by 
the late firm of McCullough & Moore, at the 

tjor . .Village of Rockwood. having been dissolved 
I by mutual consent, I beg to notify the ous- : 
tomor” of the late finh that I intend carrying i 
on tlie business, and hope.that by constantly ' 
attending to tho Wants of customers -anil ' 
keeping none but the very best articles, to ! 
merit n continuance of their patronago. i 
ilwtf JOHN H. MOORE.

BdVotiivjobbing-traxlebytheiiitckagevor 
to general merchants in "any part of the 
Dominion.

Terms—CLOSE, and discounts liber
al to prompt men.

TableCutlery,
Pocket Cutlery#
Nickelite Silver Spoons, 
Electro-plated Spoons, 
Eleotro-piated Ware, 
StetiinfiSilver Spoons and
Dixoii's ^iihot and Powder

JapannedTrayFiind Waiters, 
Walker sand Ely’s Gun Caps,

Celebrated Periecopip Spec-

Musical and Patent Albums, 
Violins and Accordéons, 
Watches, Waltham and Swiss 
Clocks, CoiniecticutaudFrench 
Ole Bull Violin Strings, 
Bohemian Glass Ware, 
Gorman Morocco Pocket

Toys in wood, tin and iron, 
BaHketB,Fancy and Market.

Fancy Chinn Ware,
Goanell's Brushes and Soaps, 
Meerschaum and Briar Pipe 
Work boxes and writing 

desks,
Ladies\and Gents’Dressing
Shellaud'PearlCardCases, * 

&c.
Jewellery.Goldand P ated, 
Jewel’enc, Goldine and Jet, 
Crystal LookingGlass Plate

i Retail Department
W.D. HEPBURN &C0.

I Are now offering for sale a n extensive assort 
ment of Strong aud Fancy

BOOTS AND SHOES
Suitable for Fall au.I Winter Wear. We 

invite careful buyers to pur system of 
doing business, viz.,

Small Profits aniTbut one Price.
W D Hepourn & Co. manufacture their 

own goods and feel they can confidently 
recommend them ns CHEAP aud 
DURABLE and all they ask is one trial, 
which will not faTTto prove the genuiness of

HOME-MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
As wo employ over FORTY HANDS we 

can supply a large portion of Guelph and 
surrounding country. All kinds of Boots 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing done ns Usual.
13- TERMS CASH. Store an .l Factory

Eastside Wyndham Street, Guelph.
Guelvh, Sept. 27.1872

Fancy Goode generally, the large*! slock In Hie 
Dominion.

Sept,21,.1873. dw tf ROBT. WILKES.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, efic., die,
neatly aud correctly prepared.

MONEY a!v/ays cu hand in ‘'uu.^ 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
jocurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property in 
lS-eo and vaiind, and parties in -want of real 
estate of’ivny kind nhould call on usbcfovd 
lmrcliasiim clsexvhere.

Agents for the Commercial-Uuioh Assu
rance Company of London, England.

HART * SPEIRS,
M4vl-dw Dnv Jlioek Guelph.Out

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

11ST FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
clïasétyof ~inspectiiiR—the" ................. ...- construct io ti of-

NEW BUTCHER SHOP.

The public arc respectfully informed that 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop,-In 
Hatch’s Block, and will supyly customers 
with meat -oi the best quality, at the lowest 
rates. Bloat delivered ,iu any part of the-

CHAS. FENNELL.
Guelph, Dec. 20,1872. tuw

these celebrated instruments.
All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years :
Tuned (if imtown) free for one year. Second 
baud taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, v ml 

quality and finish unsurj ftsseit.
Show Rooms aud Ollke, i

WEST MARKET StjUARF,
OPEI.PH, OST.

Guelph, Dcu.lt, 1872

JOSEPH F RlINirp,


